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According to what the Times said yesterday \> r 
the completion of the arrangements was almost Ch|[^______________
a foregone conclusions still there’s many a slip A «QiâfroN HYlîltSONfiat, ot Rowland, 
we know. However, the cable will probably I, Arnoldl A Rrerwi) Barrister, etc.. York
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Mr- Hawtas
Mr

yor of Toronto by the 
expressed by a larger 

year, and as such entitled 
__ all citisens and the assistance 

lector in promoting the advancement 
o, And on his part, as the First 

mettbe Citv, it is his duty to represent 
, whole people, to deal fairly by aU, even by 

.„e whisky ring,” "the Wert »»d the 

j "men of impure lives.™
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' STOCK - TAKING SALE

Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Dinner and Dessert Sets.
.riphfeta’ Knives and Forks. 

SUvarplate Knives, Forks and Spoon* 
Silver plate Butter Coolers and Cruets. 
Silverplate Ca|cepnd Card Baskets.
Tea Trays, Servers and Crumb Trays,

; Table Mats in large variety.
English and American Lamp*.
Fairy Light® and Table Decoration.

Come and View Our Display-
FriSS ap°”hte0O1'W n bQ UBbtei Thureday and

filovcr narrlson. Importer.
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Jtrue enough. But it is also true that the 
Liberal leaders have, to contend against 
divided councils quite at much as the Tories 
have; if not more. The fact is that each 
party has lost Its coherence on pressing ques
tions of the day, sud this to Inch serious ex
tent that old time precedents throw only a, chan,Ket*. is T
very uncertain light on the present trouble, a. J. Flikt. ------------------------------ ...«vu
Salisbury and Goschen wiU Jiave to be quick yiOWLANU ARNOtjUl « BKIOTOL. 
about it if they expect to take » Joint hand Jrt Kipglt. w., Toronto, "Fbxkk

in showing the country a way out. | AnjsoLm^Oy^A^HO^LXNt). MÀt***"

In the midst of the hurly-burly ql the MaCMAIION, «.C.. Barrister, oto^
holiday, and the election excitements, Thç ^ torrljlers. sobâ
World still finds time to keep an eye upon the tpU^RWAlU § and 3*
fisheries question, which is after all of more g|ng.Btreet oust, Toronto.______________

We have already noted that phase of the W# . • fiLÀ’ttÉ 1Wt>Tsi or. Açw»Wn Express 
tion whereby the Imperial Government pracj \p | # Company’s huilalntfa. » Yongo street.

sar sat» îBsssspSfus^tssasvSES ssâÇîWsi
some sense an organ of the New England | SyoHoic Ouwicnb»___________________-
trespassers. What could auçh organs and their K U R.MA ( ! I >0 N At < It , »A> ‘ffllj, *
constituents have expected! The, were told K vXTKt^,
all along that the Oanwiian Government knew | „ ' ^L„n'
its duty and would do it, and -mild^l» therein ( {.hmjW.

sustained by the Imperial authorities. The ------r.üî.fCri;- V ml 1 iiiaN 'liin-tstcop
event justi ties itself. « tlie New Englanders I g^*®^oni. Gonveyancera, ete. BidWlpg 
are sorry for this they have an easy remedy. Ix),n nh.ovhera. to Toronto-streeL foronto. 
It is to aqt honestly and meet us half way. «^WRENC» H »ALlXtolN ba^«"r' 
Failing snob action they will have reason to * 1^““Maun^^&ale, S King-Street west
* e sorrier still and without the opportunity of | ° __________ ________

The Mail receives a remonstrance from the î^ppeton,’ viilou t^lpHuUdihga 38 and, WTo-

those parts. The Sun is grit,ved by the result. Manning Areada U king west. Toronto,
in Ontario, but entertains the hope that the . RÇAll tÇ IG HT. b‘1l!'"‘,vi,l.7;issue was", purely 1^1 msttor,” that ‘Moes ji^obeitor^^. ^.^Leot ^ 

not aflect Dominion politics in any way. . If y.Knight.___________ ___________ _—S5
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Vendors' Solicitors,
No. 48 Church-street. Toronto.
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FINE DRY GOODS 5st: to be his

st lowtoss of
----,«n«m
■bowed to his mort intemperate opponents.

Sew Elements.
the women are into munici- 
id fixed. The former did 

irk on Sunday and the ladies did theirs 
ly in voting. The ministers, if they 

see fir to come id, must be allowed to have 
their way. But they must expect to be treat-

hf entrails uf(al Surgeon—Head 
• I OfflcefïW Y once, near Alice. Branch at 
residence 335 Ademide west. Rates greatly

tfeKffg
mouth, _______________ _______ _ ■ —------ :—
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Railwaytheir way. not iney œu»v «Apotov w ^ v.»«v 
ad purely fid simply se politicians and not as 
pr .ileged personages. Under our institu- 
tions all are equal in things civil and things 
.municipal, and they wljo give must expect 
Mows. The ministers have declared that they 
aught to have more to say about school matters 
inn their action in thé" election goes to show

• Kr that they intend to have more to «ay about the
âffait» of the municipality._________ _

The Woman Tote.
' The ladies voted in the great majority for 

Mr. Howland. They have been given votes 
her an » they pay taxea, and taxation is the 
•pie traodard of vote-ieatifiertion. Woman is 
naturally conservative: by reason of her sub
jection she is bent on restricting what she eon- 

I , eiders bad or what she feels has been a draw-
- - Hjlbacl,' to her freedom—such for instance as in

tempérance ; and whenever the opportunity 
•■Ehwffer*.itself she will mark bar ballot for 

1 „ twtriction, not for revolution. When her
emancipation is completed she will took at 

* ' B-f things pretty much in the same light as men.
Having gone so far The World does not see 
how the other legislatures, the federal one for. 
instance, can refuse her a voice on the great 
tone of prohibition. She will demand It with 
renewed force after yesterday.

The rnMMlss Cry.
The prohibitionists will now take up their 

Cause wit}) renewed vigor. The Scott Aqt," as 
a temporary measure, will be sdvocated forth- 

. with, but prohibition is their goal. The Mail 
will be happy at the result, and with all the 
fervor of the youngest convert will cry for a 
«otc on tins great issfle.

The Uqior Party.
For these men there is little comfort in yes

terday's-vote. A great body of the people is 
* bent on their despoilment, and only a miracle 
44^.' MJB «.va-thrm from catastrophe. The prohi- 

I n'sfs are 10 bound up ip them cause, so 
-r for the rush, that they wffl hearken 

towjeWs of reason nor to words of 
nl*. , the men fvbo have their all in

vested ip a legalized traffic would willingly 
. give it up to-morrow If they could get their 

own, or a fraction of their own, ont of #. 
Hie great bulk of them are not fighting 
the pleesuoB.of selling rum, bet for the protec 
tion of their little stake in the land, whatever 
it may be. And here is just where the probi- 

Much of the bad blood that is 
ahead cpuld easily be avoided if they would 
recollect tiiat even "nunsellar»” have rights 
that ought to be respected. "

Better Vtvle Covernmcnt. \ f

affairs of the city will bo all the better 
l^^r^gaiinistered by reason of the widespread 

interest that has been manifested in this elec- 
^SHUgon- An active and continued public interest 

' in municipal afiairs is the best security to be 

had.
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GREATEST IMPRO VEMENT OF THE AGE.
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tiers rim oh Through Express Trains.

188 YQNGE-STREET, Two Poors from Quccn-strceL kill
I1UTelephone 9M, X, aV. tltlfTIEtt,I

REMOVAL

W. H. STONE
1'DENTAL tiL’llGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Oyer Molson’sl*mk. .,j 
CX1RNKR OF KING AND WAY STREETS.

'
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er at Halifax a.hi. Saturday.

and general merchandise.
YeaTRot experience have proved the Inter-
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llnlifas to he The quickest Height route between 
Canada aiid Great Britain,
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Count* TradtiKctfitf, Dons righto, 
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ahortoMt matin. AH Information 
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At the Government Signal Service Station, 
New York city, a new code of flag weather 

•warnings ia now in opera*ion. Hereafter four 
bits of bunting will dp the work formerly per
formed by seven ; and tlie system is simpler

white, 
snow or

^NighE^calla prompHy at-
Lendcd. 13^ HAS removed to

f: -We wffl 
eaae ot lixwr 1 ache, iiidige.

U. POTTISGRB.
Chief Superintendent. YONGE 349 STREET,Vll AtUiSO AlK. ~

i"Menoum,' N^.PN<munber Hth. 1886. »

sthan that hitherto in use A square 
flag indicatee a fair sky ; square blue, : ■■ 
rain. A triangular black flag, set above either 
of these-means rising teniperaturei below, fall
ing p omitted altogether, almost stationary. 
For a decided côld wave, the old white flag 
with black square In the centre will continue 
mise. The signals adopted last winter to in
dicate high winds and from wliat quarter they 
may be expected ate also retained. Cards 
bearing colored illustrations of these flags are 
given awny at the Signal Service office.

Alton, the English palmist, says that when 
a man is lying he .involuntarily closes his 
HpdPr We have noticed that when you oall 
émana liar be generally ctonchce. hia fiats.

Cape Breton is distorbéd by a» agitation 
against the Pgovinaal Government of Nova 
Bfcotia. The Bretons carry Hie province’s 
agitation to a logical conclusion by claiming 
that they have as good a right to secede from 
the province as the province has to secede 
from the Dominion. After that why shall 
not the counties and townships be at liberty 
to secede, one from another ?

m Pffla whew
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by John 0. Wes]
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îgeuL, 65 KlngrBtreet eftEt, oor. ------
^r"T CURREN'V RATÇS—Mon^y to loan m

Adqlay. General conveyancing dona Bxst &
“

Rmv. 35 Toron to-street. -------------------
Y . ÔIVdFN & CO.. Real Estate, nre rafe and

ness, M Adelalde-streot Best, foronto. 
ÂXOLLiNa JONES & CO., Real «slate. Ircan 
C tmd Financial Brokers Kslates managed, 
rants collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Ymige-sL. Toronto.------- ,
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and workmanship. They are pcifecL m ap- 
pearanceand nliHty. See specimens Special 
brixe in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Rerkelov-sta. The largest and most 00mplete denial o^lee In Canada. Telephone fig. jW

158 !•* ei’EEN-STREET EAST.

according tq rixe. Cell and save money by so doing.
FRED SPOFFORD 158 1.2 Queen-st. East, Lute of T. Wooffhoiiae
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St reel. Tslcnhoii£jl8;_______^___= CHARLES BROWS S CD.,4 COR, KING à YONGE STS.. I : Have the largest assortment of flue
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U. R .SHAltl’IC.

SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,
381 YONGB-STREET, TORONTO.

A New Year’s ««t will to g'yen to our ^^pri^

apifto“omëw g^ffi*12Ytoffwft. .RwilfUyed/th'ng ».ivo want toadvertlSe our 
g0° wïn?JtaAn0A^nÆnevery TQwn uuH^Uage in Ontario to sell our^eaaaud CoŒsea 

Write tor particulars. _ _ _ -

JOHN M’INTOSH.
381 Yongc-Sfrcct, ToroHtQ- ....................

SALIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortjw

rS
f delnide-streefenat.

AND ASLEIGHS —“I tried all 
ttver and kidney 
years} with bo hi 
dock Blood Bitl 
Allan, Lisfe, OH

20 York Street,
i

P. J. SLATtER
City Foawengor Agent_

» bitioniats ortT

XV6 Vnn^c-strect. Turonlo. d

VINCENT T. MICRO, PaoR 

Choice Brands WInca Liquors and Cigars. 

tifiYonge street, Toronto,

i**ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. 1. jVt BBC*. Barrister and Solicitor,63 Klng-st.
East, corner Leader-lane, _________ . xm 
«TONEY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 61

UsEeS^SJwS
ImikorUuit.

-When you visit or loav» Now York City

Ihn Grand Contrai Popot.
on rooms, fill ed UP at a cost of one___

dollars. SI and upward» per ,4»F- .WI,SJSP
plan. Klovalor». Itoslaurant Biinplled With
tholiest Horse cars, stages and otovmcd ndl 
road in alt depots. FamlMcs can Wo better tor 
less money al the Grand Uii op Hotel that',lt 
nny.olher first-class hotol hi the <dty. cd

Hanging 
fusion of Jews) 
vary popular for 

—Why go linr 
corns, when a 
Corn Cuts will 
end you wiU n 

Satchat

and Montreal makoe. ALLAN LINE' ■ QDnUhrad- 
ann and

Si
;million YANKEE royal mail steamers. ■

.
1886—WINTER SERVICE—1886SLEIGH BOBS®3=œS“|Ei’H

nfSSSfSïn, stock Brokors ttstate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaide-streefc east, lo

"rsURerpoola liaHIVtx A Porf^wwl Ma» »erVWfte.
l!vr“^.l STEAMSHIPS. I Pdrtiu 1 HriHfx

pudding i»
handkerchief» ti 
They are, of eon 
perfume.

—Health is ion 
impure, thick and 
end imiioverished 
to boils, pimp! 
rheumatism, and 
Sarsaparilla 
Hie blood.

ool:PRElYXiMrV YOUK

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.Th^a^^rrW£k®nrW°ry
Buggies, Phaetons twd Poyy Carts.

Ills iMl KcserV
—Mr. Richard Rowe of HWey, Ont, was

afflicted for four years with dysirçpHia. Two
experienced doctors treated him. Getting dis
couraged, he tried Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
states that two bottles cured him. He is now 
doing heavy work and as well as ever, 246

v, c. Rutherford. Real Fslnte and ln;«P 
aaee Brrtter, M Rlng-»lree< oust. - Mfi

Gxowskl * Rarbaa. slock and exchange 
brokers. *4 Klng.*lreet ensl, Toraalo. Hay 
and sell all sleeks *n«l debentures, and deal 
In American. English anil foreign money 
and «change. Exchange bought and sold 
lor hanks, loon opmpnnle». elc. M9
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Feh. lfi

Dec. 2Sardinian.. 
Polynesian. 
Peruvian.., 
Sardinian.. 
Polynesian 
Pari si au

Nov.

Dec.
The World e»d Ike «welt.

The World took a stand and was beaten. It 
still lives, however, and will go forward on its 
way, owing allegiance to no party, serving no 

’ internet, anxious only to be a newspaper pre
senting the facts of a case, leaving the pub- 

1 lie in the main to draw their own inferences.
^ijlE§$F ipfle WorlA believes in fiberty : liberty to do, 

or not to do, as the individual sees fit in all 
cases where such free action does not inter
fere with the liberty of others And as an 
upholder of liberty The World has run against 
w*at it conceives to be a party of restriction. 
But The World will ever trust the people, 
trust the future, and trust the public for a fair 
«bare of support. <

J 46
Latest In Hilliard and Pool Tables.

k HP It EUH MOTEL,
“ 338 YONGK-ST., TORONTO.

First-class rooms and restaurant.
R. DISSETTE, Proprietor, 

gl per day. (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort

able acconiiwndntion.____________ (

CHARLES BUOWIN A CO.,
6 Adelaide sL east.ksvHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor.L Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto. _____________ __
Viand6PÜR"cent, mooc;
Os MOBPBT, Broker, elo.. 6, 
room 6. :---------- i—

A MOXIE LOZENGE on vour tongue during or immediately’ after severe exposure will 
positively stop ope, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwarda They 
rive sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless m 

large quantities. Only 15 centsper box. Sold everywhere. -........... .................

’• 29 
Feb. 12Jan.

;
Ireland andTicket to tend ’̂had-at

T.rvs»7 B -4T
on application to

Frank A (lams & Co
ALLAN LINE AGENTS.

18 Queen-street. Parkdale. 
east, Toronto. Send stamps for reply.

r.1
• inett^

• ing-bnt»bee and
traveling.________

^DmisS?NnMrpUa.-in
tL Temple. 28 Toront onstreet. _

iiiiiu? Arcade. '----------L—
$^50HHM> °v«t'in'SaTXto ^

i t
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ftMfllitt HVl»Ea
If you want a good wd cheap lunch, or dinner « wi

I
24 Adolalde-etreet m
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J:1J2 JAMES-STREKT NORTH.
OPEN AT ALL HOCUS.

SAMUEL HANNON Prop.
w

\. Jj

WHITE STAR UNE
Royal Mail Steamers, between Now xork 

and Liverpool every Thursday.

JAM US & FU It NESS, EMMIE
-OF-

FINE FURS
ssfssarssrss? s«av^5S:

hand. Game and poultry handled in »w*m. 
Advances made on consignment ». Consign, 
mentsof all kinds of produce solicited. 246

¥Hamilton.
V J OMItKAL BODE

**1^0010) rates to those desiring eomtortable 
qTh'Ttopri=K0îh0rough,y refitted thto
^kinr^iii.^ho^o^forT'ol'ZISc'^av'efhig 

public, and thanking them for the R,'11™”"»® 
bestowed upon him m the post, trusts that they 
will appreciate his efforts in the future.
246 K41HAKU N. -Mil AMS. ProPriétOT. 

EW ARIiaitEL HOUSE.

I
__

1"yR- WVB. B, A1KINS, 68 Getrard-atTeaat,

R. RYKR30N fias removed to. 66 Uol- “• one”hlock west of Yopgo-

UND KING. J(.U-C.P.. London 
Queen apd Bond atrçcta.
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An Empire Banger.
A note of alarm has been sounded from 

Vienna, and be who sounds it is th# reputed 
well-informed correspondent there of ’the 
London Daily Telegraph. “The year (then) 
about to begin,” he save, “may very well see 

1 the oollapse of one, at least, of the great 
powers and of-two or three minor states. The 

' elements'of disintegration are not eonfined to 
Ti/rkt j, amHtie a mistake to suppose that in 
ease of war Bulgaria is the only small country 
whose existence would be imperilled. In 
Vienna there ie cbnsnjsroble anxiety for tlie 
immediate future. Everybody feels that the 
pew year opens under unpleasant auspices A 
BUfiievt hat reassuring item of intelligence 
tomes, however, from Crscrow. The Dsienik 
ttolski bears from SK'FWershurg that during
the recent Ministerial übuncil the Czar declar- 
ed tint he would have no war, and actually 
s(„sA Ins fist at one of thjdMmisters who hod 

I am inclined to

out. 1Special private room» for married couples 
and families. Rates as low as any other first- 
class tine. : \
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—Why suffer fr#l 

pure l»lnod, wh» n I 
by u*ii:g Nortlin^j 
cor«*y 1 It mi 
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giving good sutief 
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anything they have
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richest imaginable I

R. ElmDWOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE
Act tv. flnotnatlons in the Market offer 

opportunities to speculators to nmko money 
hi‘Grain, Stocks. Bonds and Petroleum. 
Promut personal attention given to order» re 
coWed by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full Information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded freeon 
application.

druggi
MM[1-Genoral Canadian Agent,

ewOHN H. HALL, M.D., HO»;!rtPA'L’m»L

Î2 aa Clarence-square.___________ __ ti.ro,ighout. The best *4.00, per da? houw in
r^HOMAsVkltNKU- H-b.. L.M. fc Ug^ tlrccLty1_--------------------------E. A. GERMAN^

1 Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10
1 tp3 p.m.. 6 to 3 p.m 192 Wilton-avenue.

ilLKCTltO A V D STtùHktUTl’I’KIt '*’___
DIVER Sc CO„ Electro and Stereotypers 
Office and Foundry, 14 King street east,

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canton.
Estimâtessolieiled- 3ntiafaction «U!t^<tntoife_
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|,NOW GOING ON AX

Mink, As t. Coney, etc.
OWCIH’ST.,

216TORONTO.101 Y0HCŒ-ST. rN
able Collars and Cuffc in Otter, Seal, Perwan 
Seal, Astrachan, Alaska Sable, etc.

EUROPE!!66 JARVIS 8T., TORONTO.
. 30. BC-ri-H,

Ranker ami Broker,
38 Broad and 34 New Streets, Ne* York City

Cannot hé Excelled. >
—“I have pleasure in saying that Hagyani’a 

Pectoral Balsam cannot be excelled for curing 
colds, coughs and loss of voice. It,J'Wedw.v 
brother completely. So say. Ira McNead of 
Poplar Hdl, Ont., regarding this reliable

J. 6 J. LÜGSDIN g. & j- Rogers, Canadian Harness Go..
79 lO^CJw’STsq

3 doors north of King, east side.
Upen Kveniitgs until i> p.nt.

SPECIALLY LOW RATES I

Be sure and call on me before purchasing elsg- 
whera

IWnimnirtqrcr* nnd Iroporl^r*. 5612TIKVbKG UttCSK, • 4 ,
ÂfltNER KING AN't YORK-STS.. Toronto CTCBHBS,

104 FR0NT-ST., TORONTO,
^IWLKSAIE HAlfCFAa.m.

A. T. WEBSTER,NOTICE■ify Itenovated, enlarged, and. iritarnlshed. 

|1 PKB DAT.E i \FOR CHRISTMAS PEESEETSI A
Call and se. our toll line of all grades of

sin - >
Hand-Sewed. Best of Stock Feed, g V 

Every Set Guaranteed.

ffffflAH 84TEYl)UtS to J10 PI88W

gbnAral steamship agent, 24S
M YONGE-STUKKT, TORONTO.

4 MUKkN-HTUKKT. PAIKtUK

__ reanîft .sted tktiicose view*.
* bflievf tîiere is some foundation for this story.

The Czar lias lately *iold different members of 
hie«itouiage that he wislied to avoid war.
•The .as{»**ct of affairs on, theAustro-Russian 
frontier is threatening enough, but it is a good 
de.U w. -ree ou the bcutiers of France aud Ger* 
many^' ’ ■'*»

• The plnrn English of this is that only an 
AMitUrealx of war between Frauceend Germany 
can save the Austrian empire from going to 
forces at an edfcly day, airdd the clash of Arms 

* and tho wihts of diplouw^v. In oixler to6have 
hje hand free to meet France, Bismarck h 
preixvred to make heavy cxmceesion» to Russia* 
fcr- : lie .ureatkinjury of England, aïâ pçwnbly 
In the wreck of Austria altogether. Roumaaia 
and Bulgaria will go to Rus.‘ia ; and Germany 
t§ grtting ready to swallow Belgium, Holland,
Vd iDetim^rk, eithor at intervals or all in a 

together However, should no part of
V# territory be interfered with a-t successors TO

QMtlÉ St. George & Co.
Qi bring dubiansly discussed, Rave laipertcd «He Old FaverMe Ckam-

war really looks more 
- * M three, months ago..
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and our price» will be found right

I ■FOR BIG BEERS AND RPI CIGARS.^ 

Basa’ Ale and Giiinnesa’ Stout on Draught.
y y ooniUNK rata nwn-

KING9T0N HOAD.

Goodacoommodation for balls and sleighing par 
tie«v Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars,

FRED. WHITE?PROPRIET9R. 16
^; »ii^nim»iM. ’•

Ahead of all others. Breakfast dinner and 
•upper iiflrot class style*

Choloest brands ot Honora, oigars. ftp
zmUZ ’ x> HKEanfEonncïï»

Kestaurunt and Sala»n,
»S iSKLiWIMTIXlT HAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late
of-TbsWoodhi^’Kl^tomroad.,

Meals served on European sLylâ- Everything 
first cl asa.
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56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs._________ __Jz£

CARPET SWEEPERS
ONLY Kî.e«,

Jrnrt the thing for a I IIKIST- 
MAS PBESENT.

J. 8. GRANT & CO.
4M «UKEN-ST. WK8T. Ofip. Portland.IlfSnSlSr^

aiSra^aTÆand Forks 

ÿbwuti'fufdispfoyofColoredOlaas;
S^^^^Tnffiware.

Hotel Goods a Specialty»
Come and View our Display.
Goods delivered at

*I
SEWER PIPES I

Nbwlles, oils, belts, «to, at 51 Queen-etroetI m
i»-J. R. Faithful,! 
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BUT LAND’S We invite Builders and others to get ous 
rloM for

counted. ________________ _
Lj? AMU4L ÀLLlN, accountant, aitdlior, loan 
^ and stock broker. Books balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
A5 Yortge»»trect. -==========

* sjiecitic for all 

A new lemon-

prices for ......... ................................. „

Sewir Pipes 6 Builders’ Hardware^5& MUSIC STORE
FOR

Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Musical Instruments,

and Play Books.
Violins and Bows a Specialty
3? KING-ST. WEST.

k
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RUSSILUS,
IN THE MARKET.

' —Hickle’s Anti-Ci
ths head o< the list 
and lungs. ' I( acts 
a cold. A Cough i, 
of the cheat is raliari 
consumption is relic 
it may lw «ml w-ved

P.m :
14. 8s J. L. Yokes,TODD AS OO,,

210

’ mimsm 503 Qneen-st. West. ^mutrnroRS.

etc. Rdsrn ’'J.." first floor. Toronto Arcade 
TeleahondvNy, UR8.

Telenhons 1483.
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